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consider the possibility of protecting
their land from wind erosion and, per--

executed on the 1st day of August,
1946, by Thomas Phillip and witv

doctor put me on vitamin B complex:
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4 hours every, dor. T dyg ever
Week, never stopping, the kidneys filter
Wute matter from-th- e blood.

If more people Were ewnre of bow thekldneve niut eonitastly remove sur-
plus fluid, ezesee acMs and other waetematter Uurt cannot stay in the bloodwithout Injury to health, there wouldbe better understanding of whw thewhole system b upset when kidneye (ailto (unction properly.

Burning, scanty or toe frequent urina-
tion sometimes warm that somethingYou mayeuffer nagging back-ach- ar

headaches, diziinees, rheumaUe
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try 'Boon's Pilhl You wlU
be using a medicine recommended thecountry over. Ooafc'e stimulate the func-tion Off ,.h IrlkMM .1 1. l .

May,,i4a. .. jto the highest bidder for cash, the
effect upon the digestive tract in help-
ing it to function properly. This com-

plex is necessary to the health of thn
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sense of duty that keeps them at
their posts in every emergency
or braving the worst weather to
do their job. We're proud of
these folks a vital part of the
team that helps keep telephone
service at its present high leveL

gans. It contains such substances as LOOKING ATthiamin B2, and nicotinic acid, also
342, at the southwestern corner of the
J. H. and Lucille N. Satchwell prop-
erty, thence in an oastem rliVa.tinn

Always Try To
Buy A Home WASHINGTONcalled the P. P. or pellagra-preve-nt

ing factor. (Continued From Page 3). ont poisonous waste from thealong the J. H. and Lucille N. Satch-- i
WaTI TojiaIi T 1171. li . L OOP IOt is about time for The Weekly to Physicians who have tried giving iney contain nothing harmful.Get Bomfe today. Use with confidence.At all drugstores. THE NORFOLK & CAROLINAaeain remin the DeoDle of this countv Forest Service, and various'only part of the JB complex found feet to a stake, .thence in a southern

that local merchants deserve a chance that patients got along better who
took the whole complex. For example,

direction, a line parallel with the said
state highway No. 342, 100 feet to ato suddIv their needs.

tural agencies, are pushing the idea
of more tree-plantin-g. . The basic idea
is to stop the wind, which, if fmvori to HI TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COflhANYWhenever you have anything to those who took either thiamin or ribo sxaxe, tnence m a westerly direction,
a line Perpendicular with saidflavin alone did not sret well, but conbuy, give local business houses an op blow over roof --like obstacle of trees,

portunity to serve you. The future tinued to. suffer from gas and indi
gestion, but when they took them in

nignway jno. 342, 225 feet to said
state highway No. 342, thence in, a
northerly direction along said stateconnection with nicotinic acid and the

prosperity of all of us depends upon
a willingness to cooperate in the com-

mon good and one way to do this is to
patronize home concerns whenever

highway No. 342, 100 feet to therest of the complex, most of them im
proved. '

point of beginning.
There are certain foods which sim. rISKSONAL PROPERTY: AH thepossible.

We do not ursre any person to Dav right, title and interest in and to thatply the B complex. Some of the foods
are liver, yeast, whole grain and cer bottled POP distributing hiiamoacan exorbitant price for any goods. It

is the business of sellers to meet com-

petition. Thev must do this if thev
eals (among these cereals are whole Known as the "Mumps Brothers,"
wheat and oat meal). It is verv un located in Hertford, N. C, and all

expect to stay in business. It is their fortunate that wheat is so denatured
and devitalized in milling processes
beiore it comes to the tables of civi

I V9.A& B.WELL. DON'T TRYl r AW- - 1 MIOHT KNOW If AND THAT CARS THEY OVER-T- J

I . (Y OVERHAULED BY CrS&S
I y- - I W s isI --J

t j

obligation if they desire the patron
age of local customers.

Modern Civilization
lized people.

FADCLESS JfOTXiWhole wheat contains manv im
VRIINportant minerals and vitamins upon

Mr. Winston Churchill, former which human beings depend on for ONE COAT COVERSPrime Minister of Great Britain, has health. Many of these are removed
in our modern milling processes.

We have just said that while vita
min complex is needed, that one part L. 7Di
or two, does very little eood. You
can readily see the fallacy of remov
ing the valuable vitamins from flour

received genera! recognition as a stu-
dent of histor yand a writer of
e-Recently

speaking to a university
audience, the war leader of the Brit-
ish people said that "despite anxious,
critical and even agonizing moments,"
modern civilization is "undoubtedly a
higher form of society than ever pre-
vailed in ancient worlds."

This is a conclusion which many
moralists, reformers and

in milling and then attempting to im-

prove the health and morale of the
people, by restoring a small part of
the flour.

MtTAi toon .

1 SHIHOUS
WOOD fMMI

V TRIMThis is being sold as fortified flour
and the majority of the people are so

will dispute. In fact, the stock of ignorant of the whole subject, that
they buy this denatured, fortified
white flour and imagine that thev are

trade of some human beings 'seems to
involve the necessity of denouncing

A permanent green paint for wood,
metal, brick. Particularly effective
In painting tin or galvanized reofi,
window (ash, window blinds, wooden
shingles, roofing and tiding. Spreads
easily, lasts for years.

listed under American Institute et
Architects rile No. 25 B 28.

tne present generation, with the im spending their money for a superior
pucataon that, for some strane-- rea
eon, men and Women have suddenly
degraded themselves.

grade of flour when in reality it is
low in health-buildi- properties.

Whole wheat flour is reich in min-

erals, and vitamins. It also has a de-

licious nutty flavor that white flour

We have no sympathy with such a

does not posess.

view of the present generation. It is
apparent, we think, from a study of
various civilizations, including habits,
customs and civilizations, that the
world today is housing a race of

The government is interested in the

The Friendly Paint &

Wallpaper Store
W. D. LANDING, Prop

HERTFORD, N. C.

health of the people. For this reason,
experts are collaborating with food
handlers in an effort to fortify foods

people, on the average, which is more
intelligent, more' healthy and more
spiritual than any other generation of

and vitamins that are necessary to the
health of the population. This wouldthe human race. not be necessary if people knew and
loiiowed laws of nutrition.You Can Do Your Part m

. Every citizen of Perquimans Coun Classified and Legals TAYLOR THEATREty can make a contribution to demo
cratic government.

....

QG3O30Oai? firEDENTON. N. C" ?It da not by abusing Soviet Russia, PUERTO RICAN SWEET POTATO
SHOWS CONTTNUOXJS EVERYthe vommumst Party or Joseph Sta-ii- n.

It is not by urging a war
against the Communist ideology or

Plants for sale. See C. E. Lupton,
Route 3, Edenton, N.. C. s

Mayl3,20,27June3,10,17,24
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

CHICKS AAA ROCKS AND REDS,
iz.o per'iw. Heavy Assorted,

$11.95. Heavy
,

Breed Roosters,.A AFT Til

OR HBAVYJDUTY Irelglit
runs Of de-la-ze paswnger $enrkeS4

reat railroadi like Uaida Pacific --a
aaf CLa..J 1). ti - - .

Thursday and Friday,
June 9--

Clifton Webb and . .

Shirley Temple in
"MR. BELVEDERE GOES TO

COLLEGE"

tw Kussian people.
All that any person here has to do

to. make a fight on dictatorship, or
Communism, is to see that democracy
works in our own local, state and na-
tional governments.

When there is a deviation from the
accepted principles of democracy in
the government of Hertford or Per-
quimans County, on anv other unit f

.ii.;io. jeiooa-teste- d. .Prompt ship-
ment. 100 Live Delivery. C.O.D.
12 Pekin Ducklings, $4.60. RUBY
CHICKS, Dept 33B, Norfolk, Va.
Phone 29040. tf

vc.wvacw juine, use , w
Sinclair lubricants io nW.oowe.
fol Diesel kcomocrvei. Sinclair
Dealers offer lubricants of the
tame proven qualitr for youricsr.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Saturday, June 11
Tim Holt and

Richard Martin in
"GUN SMUGGLERS"

Havine Qualified as Administrator
American government, it ca be scored
as a gain for the isms that we say we
abhor. uia or the estate of Sidney M. Reed,

deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify allFight Erosion

On Your Land
Sunday, June 12

Robert Ryan and
Audrey Totter in
"THE SET-UP- "

persons saving claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersismed at Hertford. N. C
on or before the 12th day of May,For more than ten years, experts

of the Soil Conservation Service of the lvw, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All nemnni

Monday and Tuesday,
June 13-1- 4department of Aarricnltur hav

calling attention to the losses suffered indebted to said estate 'will please Spencer Tracy and
Deborah Kerr in

"EDWARD, MY SON"
make immediate payment

This 12th day of May, 1949.
D. L. REED,

Administrator CTA of Sidney M.
Reed. . ' n!ay20,27June3,1047,26

tnrough soil erosion in this country.
Some ten years ago, Dr. Hugh H.

Benett, then Chief of the Service, told
a House Committee that about

acres of rrop land, some of it
of the best, had been "Completely fin-
ished" as a result of soil erosion. He

rdnesday, June 15
Th ii n YOUR SINCLAIR mAimt , itt

NOTICE of ELRfrrrnv vmt np
tuuoie r eature

Robert Douglas in
"HOMICIDE"

. Ako
Tom Brown in , ''

"DUKE OF CHICAGO"

AGAINST THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF AN ABC STOMP, vmt PUP.

tnen estimated the annual direct cost
of soil erosion to farmers alone, vnot
counting damage to reservoirs, stream
channels, irrigation ditches, highways

QUIMANS COUNTY
Pursuant to a resolution passed by

the Perauimana ' Coiintv - Rnanl nt
fuirotds. Stop in today. .Sinclair D--cr has motor oil of the same hi-- h qoaliry

;

. - 1 w' V . , farmers.: .v .
k

. . '; v
Coming June 16-- 17 . .Commissioners at regular meeting on

no railways, at 400,000,000.
This information has been read time

and again by the farmers of Perquim-
ans. It undoubtedly attracted their
attention and some snoraHir : offw ,

rMay zm, i4, the Ferquimans Coun-
ty Board bf Elections heiwhv invM it t.:3.i

:nKl.inotice that an election will h hsM on
have been made in various sections of

) "THE BARKLEY'S OF
"ROADWAY"

Edcnjheatre
edenton; n. c. ,

July 12th, 1949, the same to be called
' 4;:unaer House Bill 1197, 1949 Session

of .Laws, in all rarnectn thereof iul

, rest the erosion that washes away so
the country to meet the peril and ar-mu-

of our best land. , V

t We take this occasion to. call the
attention of Perquimans farmers to
the necessity of fighting erosion on
their land. Like some other things
that menace ' mankind, tha f im to

under the General Statutes of North
Carolina, for or against the estab-
lishment of an Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board and Store in Perquim

Friday Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Saturdays-Show- s Continuous

ans ixranty, JNortn Carolina.
Resistration books will ha SDiCLAIR REFDTOG CO.xrfttnil&r TWillinir 4n th. tr,,. Friday and Saturday, June 10-1- 1

: n Wvn In , ..
start the war on erosion k when it be-

gins and especially before great dam-

age fa done.

0 Q frwww U BMa9 VnJUJUbjT
on Saturday,. June 11th, .18th and
25th, and open .for challenge on July

- "THE TLYING TJGEuJ", (


